ATTENTION BREWERS:
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Chinese distribution company seeks San Diegan beer to purchase outright. No minimums or contracts.

Sell us your kegs, bottles or cans!

Please contact us for more information:
Shanghai Craft Beer InfoTech Co., Ltd.
https://wx.jiuhuar.com/static/a-better-sip
7130 Miramar Rd. #100A, San Diego, CA 92121
626-708-1212
billt@jiuhuar.com
PURE & SIMPLE IPA
INDIA PALE ALE
SAN DIEGO. INDEPENDENT. PURE & SIMPLE.

Your Neighborhood Beer Distributor Since 1919
Dedicated to our customers, our community and our craft.

Contact us for these or ask about our other fine products.
Locally owned and operated in San Marcos, CA.
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Neko (left) and Carly Ealey of the Cohort Collective work on a mural at Karl Strauss’ Arts & Amps event in 2017; check out live music listings starting on page 18.
Improve Your Efficiency

From Silo to Spent Grain

The craft brewer’s source for storage, conveyance, measuring, mills, and more!

www.malthandling.com | info@malthandling.com | 773-888-7718

Over four years in the making—our bottled Feral beers are finally ready to enjoy. No hype, no “special” release events or online sales. Simply visit the brewery anytime to select from an ever-rotating stock.

8262 CLAIREMONT MESA BLVD, SAN DIEGO, CA 92113

FOLLOW US FOR THE LATEST RELEASE DETAILS:

@societebrewing

PATIENCE
FULFILLED
• Karl Strauss’ Arts & Amps event series returns this spring and summer, with artists and bands taking over the tasting room and beer garden. Both San Diego-based artist collectives that were featured last year, Cohort Collective and Creative Souls on the West Coast, will be returning to showcase the diverse work of their artists at each event. Confirmed bands at time of press include Boostive, Elektric Voodoo, The Routine, Well Well Well, and Little Hurricane. Save the dates: Saturdays May 19, June 23, and July 28; for more live music listings, see page 18.

• Back in December, Pariah Brewing began hosting artists each month. On April 19, the “Selfie Art Show” by Wellington Jr. (@wellington_jr) debuts for one night only, between 6 and 9 p.m. Then on May 24, the abstract landscapes of Stephanie May (@salt_andpaint) will grace the tasting room; she visualizes the travel history of people she met during a cross-country road trip.

Pariah is also the beer sponsor for the Fleet Science Center’s “Crossover: Where Comics and Science Meet” series, hosted by the San Diego Comic Art Gallery in Liberty Station and IDW Publishing. General admission to these Friday events is $15, which includes two beers and a comic book (RHFleet.org). Upcoming dates:

- May 25 - GI Joe vs Six Million Dollar Man comic and the science of bionics
- September 14 - Sonic the Hedgehog comics and a look at physics principles
- November 16 - Transformers comics and the science of robotics

• The intersection of beer & films/movies/videos really kicks off in the spring:

At The Pearl Hotel in Point Loma, you can spend Wednesday evenings by the pool, starting at 8 p.m., with the following selections:
The Quintessential Festival

LIVE MUSIC • DELICIOUS FOOD • GAMES & MORE!

Nobel Athletic Fields & Recreation Center
8810 Judicial Drive, San Diego, CA 92122—West of I-805 from Nobel Drive

Hosted by: THE LA JOLLA GOLDEN TRIANGLE ROTARY CLUB

A PRIL 28, 2018 • 1:00–5:00 PM

Visit lajollagrotary.org for more information.
April 4 - Sex and The City: The Movie
April 11 - Space Jam
April 18 - Pineapple Express
April 25 - E.T. the Extra-Terrestrial
May 2 - Labyrinth
May 9 - Selena
May 16 - Office Space
May 23 - Ferris Bueller’s Day Off
May 30 - Austin Powers: The Spy Who Shagged Me
June 6 - Almost Famous
June 13 - Grease
June 20 - Ace Ventura: Pet Detective
June 27 - Space Balls

In June, Stone Brewing World Bistro & Gardens - Liberty Station hosts Tuesday Movie Nights, starting 15 minutes after sunset. It’s recommended you get there earlier to set up a spot on the lawn. Here’s what’s playing:

June 5 - The Big Lebowski
June 12 - The Naked Gun
June 19 - Zombieland
June 26 - The Three Amigos
July 3 - Super Troopers
July 10 - My Cousin Vinny
July 17 - Clerks
July 24 - The Bourne Identity
July 31 - Indiana Jones: Raiders of the Lost Ark
August 7 - Coming to America
August 14 - Jumanji (2017)
August 21 - The Dark Knight
August 28 - The Princess Bride

• The next event for photography-focused meetup group Beers & Cameras is Thursday, April 19. At 5 p.m. they will be meeting up for a photowalk, before heading to new downtown brewpub The Bell Marker at 6 p.m.

• San Diego’s irreverant web series What’s On Draft? (WhatsOnDraft.tv) returns for a third season on May 14 to explore the haze craze, brewing with marijuana, the Sore Eye Sudsmas food drive, and more. Episodes air every other Monday until the season finale on December 10.

• At Waypoint Public in North Park, the second and third Tuesdays of every month are Family Movie Nights. On second Tuesdays, the restaurant donates a portion of sales to Friends of Jefferson — the PTA for Jefferson Elementary — and on third Tuesdays, a portion of sales goes to Raise Progress. Showtime is 5:30 p.m.

• As soon as the sun goes down, Culture Brewing screens surf films (Solana Beach location) and skate films (Ocean Beach location) every Thursday. And on Thursday, April 6 from 5 - 9 p.m., the Encinitas tasting room hosts an art show with Transworld; in Ocean Beach: Lauren Horne (@hey__its_lauren); and in Solana Beach: Ali Hartwig (@alihartwig).

• Local beer drinkers may have noticed stand-alone kiosks of art prints and postcards, called The Artery, stationed in the tasting rooms of local breweries. This project, which financially benefits the local artists that are featured each month, is the brainchild of Jim Yuran, who runs Normal Heights’ Ego Id Media printing company. There are pricing suggestions for the artwork, but consumers ultimately pay what they feel the art is worth. Here’s a list of participating beer locations, plus April’s featured artists: Helm’s Ocean Beach (Janelle Despot), Kilowatt Kearny Mesa (Roger
Celebrating Belching Beaver North Park

5 Years • $5 Beers • 5 New Releases
April 14th • 1 pm – 4 pm
4223 30th St. San Diego, CA 92104

3 Live Barrel Tappings:
1:30 PM
2:30 PM
3:30 PM

Beer Releases:
- Barrel-Aged Mexican Chocolate Peanut Butter Stout
- Pink Boots Collaboration Beer, Mixed Berry Gose
- Barrel-Aged Horchata Kolsch
- Specialty IPA

Commemorative Swag

Proceeds from this event will support a dear friend from the North Park Beaver Soccer team and his family.
Penney), Kilowatt Ocean Beach (Harry Holiday), Mike Hess North Park (Zee Yuransky), Mike Hess Ocean Beach (Chris Dyer), Societe (Pamela Jeager), and Thorn St. Brewery (Caia Koopman).

- Local artist Rudy Pollorena Jr. aka Craft Beerd is celebrating five years in business with a special can release of Interstellar High Five on Saturday, April 21. The juicy IPA was brewed by Burgeon Beer in Carlsbad. Fittingly, limited-edition shirts designed by Rudy will be available for purchase.

- The general aesthetic for both Kilowatt Brewing locations is most definitely inspired by colorful artwork. On April 28 from 6 - 9 p.m. the Kearny Mesa brewery and tasting room welcomes locally-based, self-taught visual artist Cameron S. Brown and his abstract works using fluid acrylics.

- For the first time in years, Booze Brothers / Owl Farm is not hosting an art show this month; however, there's plenty of live music on the calendar (see page 18) and the next art show is scheduled for Friday, May 11 with Jay Riggio, who's recently been working on resin woodcut sculptures. Tunes will be provided by Featherstone.

- Both Coronado Brewing and Duck Foot Brewing have just released limited-edition cans featuring artwork from local artists. Coronado Brewing is working with Kelcey “KFISH” Fisher on four new beers this year, one of which — Coco Chaos unfiltered IPA with fresh coconut and coconut milk — was released in late February. This partnership with Fisher kicks off the Coronado Art Series, an annual collection of beers featuring custom artwork by local artists. Future release parties at the Knoxville brewery and tasting room are scheduled for late May, September, and December.

On March 17, Duck Foot’s first seasonal collaboration with Solana Beach’s Andy Davis (Way Way Out There) was released in the brewery’s Miramar tasting room. Dubbed Secret Spot, the hazy IPA with American and New Zealand hops was housed in six unique can designs by Davis, guaranteeing “visual diversity” in each four-pack. The March event benefited the San Diego chapter of non-profit Surfrider Foundation. Be on the lookout for the next beer in the Hop On Series to arrive mid-summer.

- Aztec Brewery has started a GoFundMe page with a $5,000 goal to help with improvements to their live music capabilities. The campaign reads: “For over 3 years Aztec Brewing Company has fostered a community of Musicians and Music Lovers in the North County San Diego Area. We hold free concerts twice a week, host an Open Mic on Thursdays, as well as a Monday Night Blues Jam.” More details are available at GoFundMe.com/AztecBreweryLiveMusic; see the upcoming schedule starting on page 18.

- Enamel pin designer Blank Slate (@blank_slate_design) has organized an event showcasing their work alongside 14 other pin makers, slated for Saturday, April 14 from 12 - 6 p.m. at Burning Beard Brewing. The first 75 attendees will receive a special pin giveaway. Here are the Instagram usernames for the guest pin artists: @flowerchaintz, @pin dabearpins, @langgangcollective, @elkapintan, @pinplugged, @mood_poison, @littleshopofpins, @hopp ybeerhoppinglife, @elblackbat, @nada fingsa_pin_design, @b bcre8, @viciouskill, @claygrahamart, and @pencil_fighters.

Blank Slate will also be at the San Diego Made (@sandiegomadeinsta) Spring Market Show at Liberty Station’s Building 177 on April 28, alongside Thorn Brewing, Border X Brewing, Mastiff Sausage, Imperial Grounds Coffee, and more.

- All three Mike Hess Brewing locations get involved with local artists and bands on a monthly basis. In North Park, there’s a local art show on the first Wednesday of every month (April 4); in Ocean Beach, local art is highlighted on the seventh of every month; and in Miramar, the Friday Afternoon Club hosts live music every third Friday of the month (April 20).

Photos by Mike Palmer

Continued on page 26 ➤
TapCraft is a beverage services company specializing in dispensed beverage systems. These systems include the following:

- Draught beer, wine, coffee, tea, kombucha, cold pressed juices, craft soda, cocktails and much more.

Peacock 619-402-1029

tapcraftsd.com

TapCraft is a beverage services company specializing in dispensed beverage systems. These systems include the following:

- Draught beer, wine, coffee, tea, kombucha, cold pressed juices, craft soda, cocktails and much more.

Peacock 619-402-1029

tapcraftsd.com
San Diego’s Only Tap House On The Water

20 Taps of Local and Not So Local Beers
Sausages, Burgers & Kimchi Made in House
Island Brunch Weekends 10AM – 1PM

On the Shelter Island Fishing Pier
1776 Shelter Island Dr. San Diego, CA 92106
619.222.5835 fathombistro.com

Pacific Rim Mechanical

Design Build Services
- Project Planning/Budgeting
- Complete Brewery Installations
- Tank Additions
- Stainless Steel Piping
- Steam Systems
- Glycol Systems
- Grain Handling

Current Projects
- AleSmith Brewing Co.
- Golden Road Brewing
- Karl Strauss Brewing Co.
- Port Brewing Co.
- Societe Brewing Co.
- Saint Archer Brewing Co.
- Stone Brewing Co.

Gerald Foster, P.E.
gfoster@prmech.com
www.prmech.com
800.891.4822
San Diego
858.974.6500
Santa Ana
714.285.2600

Engineers & Contractors
CA License #814462
Brewers Association
#90007116
FERMENTED PAIRINGS SERIES VOL. 24:
BEER BRUNCH WITH BIERSEL FOOD TRUCK PART DEUX
SATURDAY, APRIL 21 | 11AM
$45 plus service fee
Seating is limited.
Purchase your ticket today at:
fermentedbrunch2.brownpapertickets.com

WHITE LABS SAN DIEGO TASTING ROOM
9495 Candida Street, San Diego, CA 92126

South Park Brewing Company
TACOS LA MEZCLA
SMALL BATCH BEERS • WORLD CLASS TACOS
1517 30TH ST. SAN DIEGO, CA

FOLLOW US TO GREAT BEER
@TACOS_LA_MEZCLA • @SOUTHPARKBREWCO • @HAMILTONSTAVERN
Not many breweries are as dedicated to aesthetics as Modern Times. I mean, I love a pretty can as much as the next beer drinking art school graduate, but Modern Times is ridiculous (as evidenced by their “Best Beer Artwork” win in our Best of San Diego Beer 2017 poll). Their over-the-top designs cause even the most apathetic art n00bs to drool with delight and their offbeat vibe doesn’t stop with packaging.

Between the now-iconic Michael Jackson and Bubbles Post-It note installation at the Lomaland Fermentorium to the tapestry-inspired giant Lite Brite wall at the Dankness Dojo in Los Angeles, Modern Times has surpassed the now standard expectation of well-designed beer branding and taken it to the next level. Behind their creative vision is Amy Krone, Director of Arts and Crafts—a ridiculously amazing brewery role that, I’m pretty sure, only exists at Modern Times. I spoke with her about the brewery’s vision, future art projects, and her shift from heading the coffee program to focusing on art full-time.

(Full disclosure: I work at Modern Times approximately 2-3 times a year as festival event support. If you heard a purple haired giant yelling for people to line up in single file at the entrance to the Carnival of Caffeination, hello from me to you!)

How many people are on the Arts & Crafts team?

Including myself, we have 6 people total; 1 Director, 3 graphic designers, 1 Art Installation Project Manager, and 1 Screen Printer/Art Assistant. We’re a small and mighty team of mind-blowingly talented people.

What does a normal day look like for you?

I pretty much have the best job on the planet. I always knew I wanted to be an artist when I grew up, but when I took a clear-eyed look at how I could do that without turning into the old starving-artist-cliche, I realized that I was going to have to be a graphic designer. Don’t get me wrong, I love graphic design, but it meant that I would have to leave behind the tactile art world that got me excited about being an artist in the first place. Then enters Modern Times.

Because we put a hard focus on art, it means that I get to flex both my graphic design and my tactile art muscles, and I get to do it in a super collaborative environment with incredibly talented folks. There really isn’t something that we wouldn’t do, from designing one-off 16 oz. cans just because we think they look dope, to building a 22 foot Macho Man Randy Savage piñata that hangs from our Portland ceiling. A lot of my time is spent dreaming up new ideas, and directing our tiny team in new, wackier art directions, but I also get to do things like get my hands dirty with enough hot glue to cover Ethiopia. It’s pretty neat.

What are the department’s goals?

Currently, our biggest goal is to expand our tiny team into a slightly bigger team. We are in the middle of building out a screen printing studio so that we can bring all of our screen printing in-house. Then who knows where we’ll go from there. Probably putting a piñata on the moon.
**What’s your biggest challenge as Director of Arts & Crafts?**

The only real challenge is just keeping up with the crazy growth of this company. In January, we opened up two new locations within a week of one another, one of which we literally decorated from concept to completion in a month. It blows my mind the amount of work that the six of us are able to bust out, all of which I’m insanely proud of and all of which I view as boundary pushing. It’s taxing, and we have definitely been pushed to the outer edges of our capacity at times, but when we all get a moment to look back at what we created, it’s deeply satisfying.

**What has been your favorite art-related project (or projects) you’ve done at Modern Times?**

Probably the 6’ x 6’ battle map that hangs in L.A. It’s intricate, and weird, and full of tiny surprises if you look closely.

**How did you shift from coffee to art, and do you still work in coffee at all?**

From the beginning of the brewery up until very recently, I was both the Director of Coffee and the Director of Arts & Crafts. I always knew that I would have to eventually choose between one or the other since being the director of two departments just wasn’t going to be sustainable long-term. Last July, the moment came when I had to make the incredibly hard decision between the two and we all know what happens next. Looking back though, I feel like I’m right where I should be.

**If you could describe the Modern Times art aesthetic in three words, what would they be?**


**If you could create anything for Modern Times, what would it be?**

The thing is, is that I’ve gotten to create everything I’ve ever wanted. That’s what makes this position so amazing.

**Can you share any upcoming projects you have in store?**

The one I’m most excited about is the alternate dimension diorama of our L.A. space that will be viewed from a submarine periscope. We are also working on brainstorming the art installations that will go into our Anaheim project. And we’re always thinking of how we can improve upon our existing facilities. Like how we decided that it’s time to refresh the Post-It Note mosaic with a new set of Post-Its. Hopefully by our fifth anniversary in July, the OG San Diego tasting room will look as spiffy as it did on our Grand Opening.

**Know a woman in the local beer industry who deserves to be featured in an upcoming column? Nominate them by emailing beth@bethdemmon.com.**
OVER **1000** BEER BOTTLES

AWESOME BOURBON SELECTION

MENTION THIS AD & GET FREE GLASSWARE WITH YOUR NEXT PURCHASE!
(limit one per customer, some restrictions apply)

**TEXAS WINE & SPIRITS**

760.729.1836 945 Carlsbad Village Dr. Carlsbad, CA 92008 www.TexasWineSpirits.com

Over **1000** BEER BOTTLES

awesome BOURBON SELECTION

MENTION THIS AD & GET FREE GLASSWARE WITH YOUR NEXT PURCHASE!
(limit one per customer, some restrictions apply)

**the BOULEVARD Wine & Spirits**

4245 El Cajon Blvd (between Copeland Ave & Van Dyke Ave) San Diego, CA 92105 in City Heights

619.281.0551
CORONADO Brewing is proud to be collaborating with local Coronado artist Kelcey "KFISH" Fisher, on a limited series of 2018 beer releases.

Coco Chaos, our first release, is a unfiltered IPA brewed with mosaic & southern cross hops, with a huge addition of coconut for a lingering tropical flavor.
Midnight Jack Adds Joint-Venture The Echo Room

Collaborations are nothing new in the local beer scene, and they’re not limited to brewery-to-brewery interactions. With the popularity of craft-beer venues at an all-time high, non-brewing interests are partnering with ale-and-lager producers. Local examples include the tasting room-equipped gaming center in Miramar established by At Ease Games in conjunction with Vista-based Barrel Harbor Brewing. Beer pairs well with many forms of entertainment from gaming to sports, movies to music. The latter is the basis of The Echo Room, a new venture in Oceanside from Midnight Jack Brewing and Craft Sounds.

The Echo Room is a live-performance venue constructed within Midnight Jack’s tasting room, mere feet from the brewhouse. It is equipped with a 16-foot-by-16-foot stage, professional lighting and full-time sound management. Those elements were introduced by Craft Sounds owner Tim Sams, a 23-year veteran of the San Francisco and San Diego indie-music scene who, feeling there were too few music venues capable of luring quality talent, conceived The Echo Room as a solution.

Midnight Jack’s owners saw it as a solution on their end as well. “With the brewery landscape expanding so rapidly, it’s important to stay ahead of the curve and offer customers a really great experience that includes not only unique, hand-crafted beer, but good food and regular live entertainment,” said brewery co-owner Katherine Scheri. “Adding a regular schedule of specifically curated, local music is something that we really want to provide our customers, and make Midnight Jack a go-to music venue in North County San Diego.”

Midnight Jack also plans to host a charity drive from Punk Rock Food featuring eight bands and food trucks on June 23. That event will benefit the Jacobs & Cushman San Diego Food Bank.

— Report by Brandon Hernández
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SATURDAY 4/8</strong></td>
<td>Open Mic Night at Second Chance North Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TUESDAY 4/10</strong></td>
<td>Vera Cruz Blues at Border X Brewing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEDNESDAY 4/11</strong></td>
<td>Young Lions, Jam Session Presented by Gilbert Castellanos at Panama 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kultura w/ Karlos Paez at Border X Brewing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THURSDAY 4/12</strong></td>
<td>Bill Caballero Latin Jam at Border X Brewing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRIDAY 4/13</strong></td>
<td>School of Rock at Chuck Alek Biergarten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Riki Michele Duo at Helix Brewing Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Butterfly Boys at Booze Brothers Brewing Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jason Mann at Iron Fist Vista</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rockabilly &amp; Outlaw Country at Aztec Brewery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SATURDAY 4/14</strong></td>
<td>Beers, Pins &amp; Music w/ Tornado Jersey, Black Sheep, &amp; Blank Slate Design at Turning Brewing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jesse Howard at Helix Brewing Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bluegrass Night: The Big Decisions at Midnight Jack Brewing Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Audio Hounds Classic Rock at Pacific Islander Beer Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Freefall Jazz at Iron Fist Vista</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anna Zinova at Aztec Brewery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TUESDAY 4/17</strong></td>
<td>Young Lions, Jam Session Presented by Gilbert Castellanos at Panama 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Loteria at Border X Brewing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEDNESDAY 4/18</strong></td>
<td>Open Mic Night at Midnight Jack Brewing Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kultura w/ Karlos Paez at Border X Brewing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THURSDAY 4/19</strong></td>
<td>Bill Caballero Latin Jam at Border X Brewing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRIDAY 4/20</strong></td>
<td>John January &amp; Linda Berry at Helix Brewing Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dale Desmuke at Chuck Alek Biergarten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Nathan James Band at Booze Brothers Brewing Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mean Guitar Licks at Iron Fist Vista</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zenith at Border X Brewing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sonic Rocket Showcase ft. Artist from the Studio at Aztec Brewery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SATURDAY 4/21</strong></td>
<td>Evan Diamond at Helix Brewing Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRIDAY 4/24</strong></td>
<td>Vera Cruz Blues at Border X Brewing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEDNESDAY 4/25</strong></td>
<td>Young Lions, Jam Session Presented by Gilbert Castellanos at Panama 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Open Mic Night at Midnight Jack Brewing Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kultura w/ Karlos Paez at Border X Brewing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THURSDAY 4/26</strong></td>
<td>Bill Caballero Latin Jam at Border X Brewing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRIDAY 4/27</strong></td>
<td>Stray Monroe at Chuck Alek Biergarten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PinchFlats at Helix Brewing Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bloom Bash at SD Museum of Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Skin &amp; Bones at Booze Brothers Brewing Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heart of Lea at Iron Fist Vista</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zenith at Border X Brewing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amino Cruz at Aztec Brewery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SATURDAY 4/28</strong></td>
<td>Kev N Kyle at Helix Brewing Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quintessential Craft Beer &amp; Wine Fest at Nobel Recreational Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lost Monarchs, Dulaney &amp; Co at Midnight Jack Brewing Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amy and the Unknowns at Pacific Islander Beer Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mean Guitar Licks at Iron Fist Vista</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marujah Enrique Madico at Border X Brewing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultura Fest with Karlos Paez at Aztec Brewery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEDNESDAY 5/2</strong></td>
<td>Young Lions, Jam Session Presented by Gilbert Castellanos at Panama 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRIDAY 5/4</strong></td>
<td>flakes at Helix Brewing Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blue Creek Band at Booze Brothers Brewing Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Free Martin at Iron Fist Vista</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blue Vinyl Classic Rock at Aztec Brewery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SATURDAY 5/5</strong></td>
<td>SD Brewers Guild Rhythm &amp; Brews Festival at Vista Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elliott Lawrence at Helix Brewing Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dave Gilbert Band at Pacific Islander Beer Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BonneVille at Iron Fist Vista</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dulaney &amp; Co at Aztec Brewery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEDNESDAY 5/9</strong></td>
<td>Young Lions, Jam Session Presented by Gilbert Castellanos at Panama 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRIDAY 5/11</strong></td>
<td>Eric VanBuhler at Chuck Alek Biergarten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wick Hauser Band at Helix Brewing Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Featherstone at Booze Brothers Brewing Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mess of Fun at Iron Fist Vista</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heart of Leo at Aztec Brewery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SATURDAY 5/12</strong></td>
<td>Avenue Amps &amp; Ales at Third Avenue Chula Vista</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crucial Blend at Helix Brewing Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wonderdogs at Midnight Jack Brewing Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Islander Music and Show at Pacific Islander Beer Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Andrew Lewis at Iron Fist Vista</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bad Vibes at Aztec Brewery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUNDAY 5/13</strong></td>
<td>Open Mic Night at Second Chance North Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEDNESDAY 5/16</strong></td>
<td>Young Lions, Jam Session Presented by Gilbert Castellanos at Panama 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Open Mic Night at Midnight Jack Brewing Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRIDAY 5/18</strong></td>
<td>Brown Party Liquor Band at Chuck Alek Biergarten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Ideas Band at Helix Brewing Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Strawberry Moons at Booze Brothers Brewing Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summer Breeze at Iron Fist Vista</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Nightengayles at Aztec Brewery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SATURDAY 5/19</strong></td>
<td>Arts &amp; Amps at Karl Strauss Tasting Room &amp; Beer Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sutton James Papanikolas at Helix Brewing Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Country Rockin Rebels at Pacific Islander Beer Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vulcan Mt. Boys Bluegrass at Iron Fist Vista</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Monarchs (Rock and Soul) at Aztec Brewery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEDNESDAY 5/23</strong></td>
<td>Young Lions, Jam Session Presented by Gilbert Castellanos at Panama 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Open Mic Night at Midnight Jack Brewing Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRIDAY 5/25</strong></td>
<td>Oceans over at Iron Fist Vista</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phunky Matter (Funk, Classic Rock) at Aztec Brewery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SATURDAY 5/26</strong></td>
<td>Silvermind Band at Pacific Islander Beer Co.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Continued on page 60 ...
BOTTLE CRAFT
× BEER SHOP & TASTING ROOM ×

PHOTOS: @BREWSTILLS
BOTTLE CRAFT BEER.COM
Despite my continuing efforts, there are still some people who do not consider beer as their primary motivator in life. I know, it sounds miserable to me too. Regardless, that is part of the reality that our beloved suds slingers must contend with. Finding ways to coax fresh patrons into your premises is part of the game.

Normally we celebrate the creativity of the craft brewing industry, but sadly the more adventurous promotions for it are often doomed to failure. Both Division 23 Brewing’s “Speed Dating For HVAC Specialists” and Societe Brewing Company’s underground hamster-fighting arena ultimately flopped. In fact, they performed so poorly that, apart from this article, all traces of them occurring have been completely stricken from the historical record. Sad.

There are the occasional success stories. There’s no denying that San Diego beer has wildly reinvigorated the local yoga and trivia industries. But what else is out there for inflexible people who insist on only acquiring practical knowledge?

The newest promotional frontier embraces that association with creativity by pairing the beers with the opportunity to become artists themselves. This can take many, many forms so it’s probably prudent to define what that means. What, indeed, is art? Is it an applied mastery of expressive form? Or, as Duchamp’s “Fountain” would argue, is art entirely decoupled from the labor and perceived merit of the work? Is it just paintings and stuff?

Luckily for us, the answer is (C) Paintings and stuff. Quit making everything so hard, Artists.

That simplicity of purpose is best exemplified in the weekly Iron Pig Alehouse “Adult Coloring With Beer” event. This title seems a bit risque, but rest assured there’s nothing particularly “Adult” about the coloring other than it being intended for those of drinking age. Of course, if you’re compelled to doodle something filthy, I’m not here to stifle your creativity.

I arrived at the event with designs on using some of the house-provided crayons. This was evidently something of a rookie maneuver. Many of my peers were kitted out with attache cases bursting with colored pencils sharpened to a surgical edge, probably harboring no less than eight shades of burnt umber. Adults take the celebration of childlike diversions very seriously.

After assembling enough crayons for a somewhat moth-eaten rainbow, I ordered a Fall Brewing Company Weekend Pirate #12 IPA and set down to work. At first I casually shaded sections of the page interspersed with sips of beer or conversing with my party. However, as my colors began to flesh out the image, I found myself increasingly incapable of doing all three. My vision was manifesting and I was struck with the urge to see it to completion.

I wouldn’t go so far as to say I’m adult coloring convert, but the allure is no longer lost on me. It put me in a headspace that was both compelled to finish a task while simultaneously sensing no urgency to do so. It was very relaxing in a peculiar way. If you’re ever eager to join your chums at a bar and be entirely too distracted to speak to them, I highly recommend it.

The Beer Mug Painting Class at Kilowatt Brewing Company (Ocean Beach) was a slightly different animal. It’s more of a workshop where the admission price includes all raw materials, some basic instruction, and a table full of more capable artists whose paintings will definitely shame yours. It also comes with a pint, which takes a bit of the sting out of that last bit.

Now seated with my rotund glass canvas, it was time to figure out what to paint. Normally the open bounds of that question would paralyze a non-artist like myself, but I developed a procedure to help decide. Firstly, I considered the whole of material existence along with the entirety of potential abstract thought. Next, I narrowed all of that down by only including what someone with zero dexterity and toddler-esque focus could realistically accomplish in an hour. A painting of a pint glass it was.

I spent the next 10 minutes quietly drumming up the courage to lay the first stripe of paint down. The instructor, likely sensing my dismay, inquired if I needed any assistance. By all accounts the answer was a resounding “yes”, but I wasn’t sure how she could help. It’s not as if the tools were somehow alien to me. The brush goes in the paint, then on the glass. Even if I chose the wrong end of the brush it would still technically work (and might even have me hailed as a visionary by my peers). My obstacle was just plain old confidence. This meant the only reasonable question to ask was “How can I make this not terrible?” It turns out there’s no great answer for that.
Despite my profound inability to wield a brush, I’m not entirely untrained in the world of art. In the course of obtaining my unused college degree, I also acquired a totally unnecessary year of visual arts coursework that left me with one singular lesson: If you can’t awe them with talent, dazzle them with bullshit. One dash of French surrealism later, I had elevated my wonky beer emoji into a bonafide masterpiece:

As incompetent as I knew myself to be with a brush, I was actually more vexed initially by the proposition of doing the Succulent Jewelry Workshop hosted by North Park Beer Co. and Stemtations San Diego. I didn’t have anything against drought-resistant ornamentation per se, but it was akin to an invitation to make Squid Socks — I could picture it, but had no idea it was a thing.

Making succulent jewelry is like a microcosm of floral arranging, with an emphasis on “micro”. It involves the assembly of miniscule plant cuttings on to a pendant 1.5” in diameter. When done with diligence and care, it can produce a charming accessory for any chlorophyll-deficient ensemble:

Clearly, this one isn’t mine.

While the succulent jewelry looks awfully ornate, they weren’t nearly as difficult to assemble as I assumed they would be. Beneath that lush, yet delicate presentation lies an angry, frothy sea of floral adhesive cementing each leaflet in place. With a little planning (and a lot of prodding), everything seemed to find a place. I’m sure that, were it not for my inner child urging me to do something profoundly stupid, I could have made far better use of the materials than I did:

All in all, I have to say that the marriage of beer and art was definitely to my liking. It can be something of an impediment to casual conversation given the focus directed to your budding masterpiece, but it has plenty of other benefits. There is an undeniable zen-like bliss to willfully ignoring the woes of the world to direct all of your attention to a coloring book. Building my infernal succulent was not only a good bit of fun, it reminded me of our dominion over Mother Nature, which always makes me feel important. Most importantly, the painting reminded me that I’m an undeniably shitty painter, which should put any delusions suggesting otherwise to bed when my mid-life crisis rolls around.

List of Interactive Beer & Art Events on the next page!
Interactive Beer & Art Events

Contact the venue for more info!

Adult Coloring with Beer at Iron Pig Alehouse:
  Every Wednesday Night!

Guitar Lessons with The Guitar Aces at Second Chance Carmel Mountain Ranch:
  - Monday, April 2
  - Monday, April 16
  - Monday, May 7
  - Monday, May 21
  - Monday, June 4
  - Monday, June 18

Macrame & Beer with Women’s Craft Beer Collective at Eppig Brewing Point Loma:
  - Saturday, April 7

Painting Lessons with Megan Wolfe at Second Chance Carmel Mountain Ranch:
  - Sunday, April 8

Succulent Wreath Making with Stemtations at Second Chance Carmel Mountain Ranch:
  - Sunday, April 15

Beer Mug Painting Class at Kilowatt Brewing Ocean Beach:
  - Sunday, April 15

Puzzle Competition with Pacific Puzzlers at North Park Beer Co.
  - Wednesday, April 18

Mother’s Day Planted Arrangement Workshop with Stemtations at Pariah Brewing Company:
  - Tuesday, May 8

Mother’s Day Wreath Workshop with Stemtations at Eppig Brewing Point Loma:
  - Saturday, May 12

Paint Nite Events at Belching Beaver Vista Pub980:
  - Friday, April 6
  - Friday, April 13
  - Friday, April 20
  - Wednesday, April 25
  - Friday, April 27
  - Friday, May 4
  - Friday, May 11
  - Friday, May 18
  - Friday, May 25
  - Wednesday, May 30

---

20th Anniversary Celebration

Saturday April 14th
5:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.
8980 Villa La Jolla Dr.
- Special Release Anniversary Belgian-Style Golden Ale
- Limited Classic Mug Club Keeper Stein
- Live Music From Rifftide
- Complimentary Snacks
- Raffle Prizes

---

Saturday, April 21st
3pm - 11pm
3207 Roymar Rd, Oceanside
FREE ENTRY 21+ ONLY

Killer Draft List
Live Music | DJ & Dancing
Hourly Raffles | Taco Vendor

$20 VIP Tickets Include:
Taco Plate, Sunglasses, Specialty Taster, Pint Glass Koozie, Piece of Anniversary Cake, Extra Raffle Ticket
20th Anniversary Celebration
Saturday April 14th
5:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.
8980 Villa La Jolla Dr.

- Special Release Anniversary Belgian-Style Golden Ale
- Limited Classic Mug Club Keeper Stein
- Live Music From Rifftide
- Complimentary Snacks
- Raffle Prizes
• **Amplified Ale Works**, given its name, tries to stay connected to local and regional musicians. In March, the brew team worked on a beer with Ley Seca Brewing and the band **DFMK**, both based in Tijuana. Two more collaborations are in the works for April, one featuring **The Bombpops**, and the other with **The Routine**, alongside Thunderhawk Alements.

• **Bloom Bash** returns to the San Diego Museum of Art in Balboa Park on Friday, April 27 from 7 p.m. to midnight as part of Art Alive weekend. Tickets aren’t cheap — $200 for museum members $250 for nonmembers — but the event is the museum’s signature fundraiser every year. Beer and coffee will be provided by Modern Times, while Cutwater Spirits will pour “an adventurous selection of floral-fused custom cocktails.”

Live music, performances, and dancing go all night, alongside floral exhibition interpretations and installations from **HYBYCOZO** and **Taylor Dean Harrison**. Food stations will include Avant at Rancho Bernardo Inn; Baklavalicious; Bobboi Natural Gelato; Café Coyote; Coast Catering; Crafted Baked Goods; The Dana Hotel; Eclipse Chocolate; Golden Door; Hash House a Go Go; Holy Matcha; Home Kitchen Culture; Kitchens for Good; Lou & Mickeys; MIHO Catering Co.; Mille Fleurs; Nick & G’s; Panama 66; Parq Restaurant & Nightclub; The Prado at Balboa Park; Provisional Kitchen; Puesto; Rustic Root; Sear sucker; Sprinkles Cupcakes; Sweet Petite Confections; Terra Catering and Events; TIDAL at Paradise Point; Truluck’s Seafood, Steak, and Crabhouse; Water Grill; and The Westgate Hotel.

• There has been plenty of moving and shaking in the brewing industry over the past month. **Council Brewing** acquired Santee’s **Finest Made Ales** as a turnkey brewery, **Beach Grease** did the same with the **SpecHops** facility in Vista, and **Latchkey Brewing** is set to debut at the former Acoustic Ales space on Friday, April 13 (Acoustic is moving to a larger space in Carlsbad). More developments: **Burning Beard** is expanding with a wild ale production facility; **Helm’s Brewing** was acquired by a private investment group, closing their production facility in Kearny Mesa to the public for the time being; **Intergalactic Brewing** plans to consolidate into a smaller, neighboring suite, as well as add cider production; **Oceanside Ale Works** re-opened under new ownership mid-month; and Torrance, California-based **Absolution Brewing** added their second California location, opening Absolution by the Sea in the space previously occupied by La Jolla Brewing. Read more details on all of these operations at WestCoasterSD.com.

• A blind triple IPA competition at **Hamilton’s Tavern** resulted in a poduium occupied by **Pizza Port** beers. First place: Pizza Port Carlsbad Thruster; second place: Pizza Port Bressi Ranch Blinky; and third place: Pizza Port Solana Beach Riggity Wrecked. The final scores were tabulated based on rankings of eighteen beers by more than 50 drinkers, with a portion of proceeds going to the Sonoma Pride Fundraiser for victims of the October 2017 fires.

• In March, **Green Flash Brewing** co-founder and CEO Mike Hinkley stated he was in search of investment into his 16-year-old company with the stipulation that an influx of funding allow the craft beer interest to remain independent.

In late March, Hinkley announced that he had secured funding from a group of investors who, in addition to providing financial support, will also aid in a strategic overhaul of the company’s operations and distribution. Contraction will be the name of the game where both are concerned.

With that strategy in mind, the decision was made to **cease operations at Green Flash’s East Coast brewery in Virginia Beach, Virginia**, effective immediately, resulting in the termination of 36 employees at that location, plus seven sales team members.

The 58,000-square-foot facility — which opened in 2016 and is outfitted with a brewery, tasting room and beer garden — is currently for sale. That brewery manufactured 22,000 barrels of beer in 2017, helping Green Flash come in as the 43rd largest craft brewing company in the country in terms of sales.

This closure marked the third reduction in force for Green Flash in 14 months. The first came in January 2017, when 25 employees were laid off. That was followed by this January’s elimination of 33 more employees (roughly 15% of the company’s workforce at the time). Hinkley says an unprecedentedly competitive and oversaturated market combined with the significant cost and complexity of bi-coastal operations negatively impacted overall revenue, necessitating the layoffs.

Compounding this news, just before this issue went to press, **Green Flash’s barrel aging facility in Poway, Cellar 3, was also shuttered**. The plan is to sell the space as a turnkey operation to a local brewing company looking to add barrel aging capabilities or expand such a program. The six employees previously stationed at Cellar 3 will remain with the company, being reassigned to positions at Green Flash’s Mira Mesa headquarters.

Green Flash opened Cellar 3 in May 2015. That facility was overseen by the company’s brewmaster, San Diego brewing veteran Pat Korn, who was let go during Green Flash’s first round of 2018 layoffs in January.

At time of printing, the planned brewpub project in Lincoln, Nebraska was still on course for an April debut, and Alpine Beer Co, bought by Green Flash in 2014, remains in operation.

We will continue to follow this story via WestCoasterSD.com.

**Continued on page 34 »**
Thunderhawk will soon be collaborating with local band The Routine and Amplified Ale Works. Photo from a Beers & Cameras session by Juan Martinez.
23rd Annual
San Diego County Vintner’s Association

WINE & FOOD FESTIVAL

Sunday, April 29
1 - 4 pm

Bernardo Winery
13330 Paseo del Verano Norte, San Diego

$55 General Admission
$25 Designated Driver

For tickets find SDCVA Wine & Food Festival on
BrownPaperTickets.com

or visit
SanDiegoWine.org

San Diego County Vintners Association

Must be 21 or older to attend
STAY COASTAL

CORONADO
BREWING CO.

VISIT US
CORONADO PUB
BREWERY & RESTAURANT
170 Orange Ave
Coronado, CA 92118

IMPERIAL BEACH
PIERSIDE RESTAURANT
875 Seacoast Dr.
Imperial Beach, CA 91932

SAN DIEGO
BREWERY & TASTING ROOM
1205 Knoxville St.
San Diego, CA 92110

The Pizza Kitchen is Now Open!
BREWERY & TASTING ROOM

www.coronadobrewing.com

TOM HAM’S Lighthouse PRESENTS:

HAPPY HOUR
ON THE BAY

"32 CRAFT BEERS ON TAP DAILY"

MONDAY - FRIDAY
3:00PM - 6:00PM

DRINKS
$1 OFF WINES BY THE GLASS
SELECTED BEERS 8oz. $3 / 16oz. $5
$2 OFF CRAFT COCKTAILS

FOOD
$1 OYSTERS (DAILY SELECTION)
$2 OFF SMALL BITES
$3 OFF APPETIZERS

Visit Our Sister Restaurant Bali Hai Restaurant
www.tomhamslighthouse.com | 619-291-9110
APRIL 1ST CAN RELEASE!

TRIPLE IPA

FALLPINE
CONCOCTED BRAND

PREMIUM BEER

OVERABUNDANCE
CITRA
SIMCOE
MOSAIC
COLUMBUS
& EKUANOT
HOPS

ALC. 11.5% BY VOL.

YEW!
4-PACK CAN RELEASE EARLY APRIL!

DIARY BOOTS
UNFILTERED DOUBLE INDIA PALE ALE.
DRY / SMOOTH. LOW BITTERNESS,
FRUIT FORWARD
WITH HINTS OF CITRUS,
BERRY & A LITTLE PINE.
COLLABORATION BREWED AT
FALL BREWING COMPANY
BY THE BAD-ASS WOMEN OF THE
PINK BOOTS SOCIETY.
16OZ 4-PACK CANS :: MID APRIL RELEASE
Coming soon

to North Park / Univ Heights
(across from Live Wire)

#indiebeer
#battenbeer
Iron Fist is a perfect match for our Hops on the Harbor beer pairing dinner cruises in April. Come meet the brewers as we pair their family business with ours for an extraordinary evening on the bay. Drink, dine, and strike up a conversation while enjoying the incredible views.

(619) 234-4111   |   FLAGSHIPS.COM/HOPS
As it does every year, the Brewers Association (BA) released their lists of the top 50 overall breweries, and the top 50 craft breweries, by sales volume of the year prior.

A refresher: The BA defines an American craft brewer as small, independent and traditional. Small: Annual production of six million barrels of beer or less. Independent: Less than 25 percent of the craft brewery is owned or controlled (or equivalent economic interest) by an alcoholic beverage industry member that is not itself a craft brewer. Traditional: A brewer that has a majority of its total beverage alcohol volume in beers whose flavor derives from traditional or innovative brewing ingredients and their fermentation.

Three San Diego breweries made the cut on the craft side: Karl Strauss kept the same rank as 2016 (forty-first); Green Flash dropped six, to forty-third; and Stone jumped one, to eighth. Stone was also listed in the top 50 overall (eighteenth).

And though Ballast Point Brewing remains the largest beer-making operation in San Diego County, it does not show up by name on either list. Instead, it is lumped into parent company Constellation Brands, which ranks third on the overall list.

Here’s the list of top 50 craft breweries by 2017 sales volume:

1. D.G. Yuengling & Son, Inc - Pottsville, PA
2. Boston Beer Co - Boston, MA
3. Sierra Nevada Brewing Co - Chico, CA
4. New Belgium Brewing Co - Fort Collins, CO
5. Duvel Moortgat - Paso Robles, CA / Kansas City, MO / Cooperstown, NY
6. Gambrinus - San Antonio, TX / Berkeley, CA / Portland, OR
7. Bell’s Brewery, Inc - Comstock, MI
8. Stone Brewing Co - Escondido, CA
9. CANarchy - Longmont, CO / Tampa, FL / Salt Lake City, UT / Comstock Park, MI
10. Deschutes Brewery - Bend, OR
11. Brooklyn Brewery - Brooklyn, NY
12. Dogfish Head Craft Brewery - Milton, DE
13. Minhas Craft Brewery - Monroe, WI
14. Artisanal Brewing Ventures - Downingtown, PA / Lakewood, NY
15. SweetWater Brewing Co - Atlanta, GA
16. New Glarus Brewing Co - New Glarus, WI
17. Matt Brewing Co - Utica, NY
18. Harpoon Brewery - Boston, MA
19. Alaskan Brewing Co - Juneau, AK
20. Great Lakes Brewing Co - Cleveland, OH
21. Abita Brewing Co - Abita Springs, LA
22. Odell Brewing Co - Fort Collins, CO
23. Stevens Point Brewery - Stevens Point, WI
24. August Schell Brewing Co - New Ulm, MN
25. Summit Brewing Co - Saint Paul, MN
26. 21st Amendment Brewery - Bay Area, CA
27. Shipyard Brewing Co - Portland, ME

28. Flying Dog Brewery - Frederick, MD
29. Full Sail Brewing Co - Hood River, OR
30. Tröegs Brewing Co - Hershey, PA
31. Long Trail Brewing Co - Bridgewater Corners, VT
32. Rogue Ales - Newport, OR
33. Rhinegeist Brewery - Cincinnati, OH
34. Narragansett Brewing Co - Providence, RI
35. Gordon Biersch Brewing Co - San Jose, CA
36. Allagash Brewing Co - Portland, ME
37. Uinta Brewing Co - Salt Lake City, UT
38. Ninkasi Brewing Co - Eugene, OR
39. Surly Brewing Co - Minneapolis, MN
40. Revolution Brewing - Chicago, IL
41. Karl Strauss Brewing Co - San Diego, CA
42. Bear Republic Brewing Co - Cloverdale, CA
43. Green Flash Brewing Co - San Diego, CA
44. Left Hand Brewing Co - Longmont, CO
45. Three Floyds Brewing Co - Munster, IN
46. Saint Arnold Brewing Co - Houston, TX
47. Lost Coast Brewery - Eureka, CA
48. North Coast Brewing Co - Fort Bragg, CA
49. Wachusett Brewing Co - Westminster, MA
50. Avery Brewing Co - Boulder, CA
Insurance premium credit available for membership in a recognized Brewers Association

Contact BREW-INSURE.com at 760-809-8510 for more information & a FREE QUOTE
For Zenith Insurance Company contact Steve Bagby at 619-686-2954 or sbagby@thezenith.com

Over 650 Craft Beers
Properly Stored
Freshest IPA’s
Cellar Releases
No Macros

Over 450 Quality Wines
Hand Selected
Natural Wines
Small Production
Lots of Great Values

Browse our selection online & choose local pick-up

Cider • Mead • Sake • Glassware • Gourmet Chocolate • Sodas • Knowledgeable Staff

3334 Adams Avenue • Normal Heights • (619) 795-2463 • BineandVine.com

Workers’ Compensation Insurance Program
Competitive rates
Insurance premium credit available for membership in a recognized Brewers Association
Insurance carrier & agency expertise in the craft beer industry

Contact BREW-INSURE.com at 760-809-8510 for more information & a FREE QUOTE
For Zenith Insurance Company contact Steve Bagby at 619-686-2954 or sbagby@thezenith.com
BEERS
WITH
DAVE

By Gonzalo J. Quintero, Ed.D.
West Coaster San Diego had a chance to visit Fall Brewing on the first day of spring at their North Park flagship brewery and tasting room. Dave Lively (Co-Owner / Graphic Designer / Dishwasher) was there, beer in hand. “I don’t like to talk about myself, so can we talk about art.”

“First we come up with a very ridiculous, or a very fitting, name for the beer.” Lively turned to the board. “ Plenty For All, for example, is named after a local band’s (Hot Snakes) song about California and how there’s room for us all here,” he said. “The image is a funny image of California. Disney-esque if you will, running away with beers. There’s literally plenty of room for us all brewing them, as long as they’re good.”

Normally tight-lipped, Lively halted Megan Bulsara (Fall’s Director of Operations) to add her thoughts as she passed by. “Half the time Dave has a really clear idea for the name and imagery. He keeps notes constantly on his phone. He never knows when inspiration is going to hit, but it’s usually without a pen and paper handy. The other half of the time ideas are coming from all of us.”

Lively continued: “Goo Goo Muck IPA, for example, is inspired by music, punk rock, the scene we grew up in. It’s something I knew I wanted to have our latest unfiltered beer be named. I love The Cramps.” He then stopped to recite some lyrics from the 1981 song. “The beer is mucky, and the logo is a mash-up of our logo and The Cramps’ logo, and people really love it. The beer, the name, the logo, everything goes together.”

As we continued to chat, “Ghost Town” by The Specials came on the stereo. Call it serendipity; this drove home how Fall’s ethos is intrinsically inspired by music and culture. “Our beer, Days Before The Ghost Town, continues to be one of the brewery’s most popular, and it was the first unfiltered beer we released. The song is about the scene and was written in response to The Specials’ feeling that it was going to shit, because of over saturation, something the San Diego beer scene is also concerned with.”

What scene did you grow up in?

“I grew up going to punk shows at the Jackie Robinson YMCA near Market Street. I saw SNFU, The Descendents, Bad Brains — really critical bands in this small, multicultural, and terrifyingly fun scene in San Diego. It’s influenced my entire life since. The whole scene was do-it-yourself. Make your own music. Throw your own shows. Create your own fliers. Very DIY.”

How has DIY translated to good beer?

“We have a collective way of producing beer we like. Everyone that works here has an opinion. Everyone here can add their two cents. And there’s something to be said about listening to your audience, which we do from time to time. We probably wouldn’t have brewed some beers without customer input.”

How has DIY translated to good art?

“The beer is the art. Adding some names and imagery is part of that fun. As my good friend Lee Chase (Co-Owner / Brewer at Automatic Brewing Company) says, ‘We’re making beer, not saving babies, it should be fun,’ or something like that.”

Editor’s Note: Fall Brewing hosts art shows every few months. PHOTO-ISM runs through the end of April, featuring Steve Saiz (@saiz5412), Ray Barbee (@r.barbee), and Rich Cook (@richcook).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APRIL 2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MONDAY 4/2</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| - 2x4 Day with Melvin Brewing at Hamiltons Tavern  
- Seize. Sip. Serenade: Guitar Lesson at Second Chance Carmel Mountain Ranch  
- Monday Stein Night at Eppig Brewing |
| **TUESDAY 4/3** |
| - 5x5 Cheese Tasting with Venissimo at Pariah Brewing Company |
| **WEDNESDAY 4/4** |
| - Abnormal Brewing Cask & Featured Beers at Regents Pizzeria |
| **THURSDAY 4/5** |
| - Pint-Sized Lecture: Craft Beer’s Hidden Women at Longship Brewery |
| **FRIDAY 4/6** |
| - Hops on the Harbor Beer Pairing Dinner Cruise with Iron Fist |
| **SATURDAY 4/7** |
| - 4th Anniversary at Stone Brewing Tap Room  
- Pucks & Pints with SD Brewers Guild Members at Valley View Casino Center  
- CityBeat Beer Fest at El Cajon Blvd in front of Lafayette Hotel  
- Take Flight Yoga at Karl Strauss Tasting Room  
- Shred Session SIPA Can Release at All Pizza Port Pubs  
- Seize. Spin. Sip. (Introductory) at Second Chance Carmel Mountain Ranch  
- BrewFit Exercise Class at Council Brewing Company |
| **SUNDAY 4/8** |
| - Spring Beer Dinner benefiting MS Society & Team Arson at Council Brewing  
- Seize The Mic: Open Mic at Second Chance North Park  
- Sip ‘n Savor for American Liver Foundation at Hard Rock Hotel  
- Take Flight Yoga at Belching Beaver OB |
| **MONDAY 4/9** |
| - Cicerone Certification Program Off-Flavor Course at White Labs  
- Suds & Science: The Neuroscience of Addiction at Wavelength Brewing  
- Hoppy Adventure Club: Hiking Half Dome at Green Flash Mira Mesa  
- Monday Stein Night at Eppig Brewing |
| **WEDNESDAY 4/11** |
| - El Segundo Brewing Cask & Featured Beers at Regents Pizzeria  
- Cicerone Certification Program BeerSavvy Bootcamp at White Labs |
| **THURSDAY 4/12** |
| - Baby’s First Gin Dinner with Local Distilleries + Owl Farm Beer at Small Bar |
| **FRIDAY 4/13** |
| - Hops on the Harbor Beer Pairing Dinner Cruise with Iron Fist |
| **SATURDAY 4/14** |
| - 20th Anniversary Celebration at Rock Bottom La Jolla  
- Second Saturday with Modern Times at Hamiltons Tavern  
- Beerleader Education Program at Bagby Beer Co.  
- Springtime DIY Kombucha Workshop at Home Brewing Co. |
| **SUNDAY 4/15** |
| - Pairings with a Purpose at Bobby Riggs Tennis Club & Museum  
- Day at the Docks at Eppig Brewing  
- Waterfront Biergarten |
| **MONDAY 4/16** |
| - Beer To The Rescue Fundraiser at New English Brewing  
- Monday Stein Night at Eppig Brewing |
| **WEDNESDAY 4/18** |
| - Belching Beaver Cask & Featured Beers at Regents Pizzeria |
| **THURSDAY 4/19** |
| - Pint-Sized Lecture: The Third Wave (1987-1997) at Longship Brewery |
| **FRIDAY 4/20** |
| - Hops on the Harbor Beer Pairing Dinner Cruise with Iron Fist |
| **SATURDAY 4/21** |
| - 5 Year Anniversary Party at Tap That  
- Craft Beer 5 Year Anniversary at Burgeon Beer Co.  
- Grand Opening at Eppig Brewing Waterfront Biergarten  
- Bikes, Boards and Brews at Crown Point Park |
| **SUNDAY 4/22** |
| - Take Flight Yoga at Belching Beaver OB |
| **MONDAY 4/23** |
| - Monday Stein Night at Eppig Brewing |
| **TUESDAY 4/24** |
| - Sausage, Beer & Cheese with Venissimo & Mastiff at North Park Beer Co. |
| **WEDNESDAY 4/25** |
| - Thorn Brewing Cask & Featured Beers at Regents Pizzeria |
| **FRIDAY 4/27** |
| - Hops on the Harbor Beer Pairing Dinner Cruise with Iron Fist |
| **SATURDAY 4/28** |
| - The 5th Annual Quintessential Craft Beer & Wine Festival at Nobel Recreational Park  
- Seize. Spin. Sip. (Advanced) at Second Chance Carmel Mountain Ranch |
| **SUNDAY 4/29** |
| - Trashy Hour! North Park Cleanup at The Homebrewer |
| **MONDAY 4/30** |
| - Monday Stein Night at Eppig Brewing |
The next HIT SINGLE

We're kickin' it old school with Remix IPA, using a mash-up of our favorite classic hops and fresh techniques. Cascade, Columbus, and Summit offer a bold aroma with bright riffs of dank pine and citrus balanced by soft malts. This solid gold hit is a crisp crowd-pleaser.

GREENFLASHBREW.COM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Date</th>
<th>Event Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MAY 2018</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **TUESDAY 5/1**  | - Beer To The Rescue Charity Night at Societe Brewing  
- Mikkeller Brewing Tap Takeover & Brewery of May at Brewers Tap Room Encinitas            |
| **THURSDAY 5/3** | - Pint-Sized Lecture: SD Beer Myth and Fables at Longship Brewery  
- Beer To The Rescue Beer-Release Event at Division 23 Brewing                           |
| **FRIDAY 5/4**   | - Hops on the Harbor Beer Pairing Dinner Cruise with Mike Hess                                                                            |
| **SATURDAY 5/5** | - Take Flight Yoga at Belching Beaver OB  
- BrewFit Exercise Class at Council Brewing Company                                         |
| **TUESDAY 5/8**  | - Beer To The Rescue Charity Night at Societe Brewing                                                                                     |
| **FRIDAY 5/11**  | - Hops on the Harbor Beer Pairing Dinner Cruise with Mike Hess  
- Live Music: Eric VanBuhler at ChuckAlek Biergarten                                        |
| **SATURDAY 5/12**| - Taste of Julian at Main Street Julian  
- Seize. Spin. Slip. (Introductory) at Second Chance Carmel Mountain Ranch               |
| **TUESDAY 5/15** | - Beer To The Rescue Charity Night at Societe Brewing  
- Berris Fueller’s Day Off (Padres Game) at Small Bar                                    |
| **THURSDAY 5/17**| - Beer & Wine Pairing Dinner with ZD Wines at Stone Brewing World Bistro & GardensEncinitas  
- Beer To The Rescue Fundraiser at Thorn St. North Park                                    |
| **FRIDAY 5/18**  | - Hops on the Harbor Beer Pairing Dinner Cruise with Mike Hess                                                                            |
| **SATURDAY 5/19**| - 2nd Annual Over The Line Beerfest & Tourney at Mariner’s Point  
- 5th Anniversary Celebration at Stone Brewing World Bistro & GardensLiberty Station       |
| **TUESDAY 5/22** | - Beer To The Rescue Charity Night at Societe Brewing                                                                                     |
| **THURSDAY 5/24**| - 10th Anniversary Celebrations at Toronado SD  
- Brewmaster Dinner Series with North Park Beer Co at Waypoint Public North Park           |
| **FRIDAY 5/25**  | - Hops on the Harbor Beer Pairing Dinner Cruise with Mike Hess                                                                            |
| **SATURDAY 5/26**| - Seize. Spin. Slip. (Advanced) at Second Chance Carmel Mountain Ranch                                                                  |
| **TUESDAY 5/29** | - Beer To The Rescue Charity Night at Societe Brewing                                                                                     |
| **WEDNESDAY 5/30**| - Fundraiser “Backroom Beer Pairings” with Aftershock Brewing at All Barons Market Locations                                               |
| **JUNE 2018**    |                                                                                                                                               |
| **FRIDAY 6/1**   | - Hops on the Harbor Beer Pairing Dinner Cruise with Pizza Port                                                                           |
| **SUNDAY 6/3**   | - Beer To The Rescue Beer Release Events at Second Chance (Both Locations)                                                                |
| **TUESDAY 6/5**  | - Beachwood Brewing Tap Takeover & Brewery of June at Brewers Tap Room Encinitas                                                          |
| **FRIDAY 6/8**   | - Hops on the Harbor Beer Pairing Dinner Cruise with Pizza Port                                                                           |
| **SATURDAY 6/9** | - HESSFEST 8 at Mike Hess Brewing Company North Park  
- 4th Anniversary Party at Council Brewing Company                                          |
| **SUNDAY 6/10**  | - Stone Sour Fest at Stone Brewing World Bistro & GardensEncinitas  
- Suds & Science: From Research to Health Practice at StoneLiberty Station                  |
| **FRIDAY 6/15**  | - Hops on the Harbor Beer Pairing Dinner Cruise with Pizza Port                                                                           |
| **FRIDAY 6/22**  | - Hops on the Harbor Beer Pairing Dinner Cruise w/ Pizza Port                                                                             |
| **SUNDAY 6/23**  | - 4th Annual Tony Gwynn 5.5K w/ AleSmith Brewing at Lake Poway  
- (Tentative Date) Beerleader Education Program at Bagby Beer Co.                           |
| **FRIDAY 6/29**  | - Hops on the Harbor Beer Pairing Dinner Cruise w/ Pizza Port                                                                             |

INCLUDE YOUR EVENTS IN NEXT MONTH’S CALENDAR FOR FREE

EMAIL: INFO@WESTCOASTERSD.COM
TOP SECRET
SPICED SOUR MEAD
Crafted by Golden Coast Mead

HONEY

TIME

H2O

MAGIC

LOVE

SPICED SOUR

Want to take a sip?

www.goldencoastmead.com
OMBAC - A kick-off to summer over-the-line tournament with San Diego's finest local craft beer and spirits

Over the Line Beerfest

BEERFEST | MAY 19TH | 12PM-4PM
OTL TOURNÉY | MAY 19TH-20TH | 7AM-6PM

Mariner's Point on the sand

OMBAC.ORG/BEERFESTOTL

Food and beverages will be on site for purchase. Tournament entry and general admission tickets include access to beer tasting event. No outside food or beverages allowed.

March 15th | OTL team entries on sale
April 15th | OTL team entries price increase
Tournament limited to first 115 teams.

Follow Us: @OMBAC
OVER THE NEXT FEW PAGES, WE’LL SHARE SOME OF OUR FAVORITE PHOTOS FROM INSTAGRAM THAT WERE UPLOADED USING THE HASHTAG #SDBEER

WARNING: Thirst for a tasty, locally-brewed beer may occur.

WE’RE SO EXCITED TO ADD A FEW MORE MEDALS TO OUR PORTFOLIO! BEER ARMY AND @ALLABOUTBEER @MAGAZINE HOSTED ITS 2ND BEER ARMY COMPETITION AND PHANTOM BRIDE TOOK 1ST PLACE IN THE AMERICAN IPA CATEGORY BREWED BY THOMAS PETERS AND BATCH 1 (SOUR WITH RASPBERRIES) TOOK 2ND FOR FRUIT LAMBIC BREWED BY PETER PERRECON. WE’RE SO LUCKY TO HAVE AMAZING BREWERS THAT WORK SO DAM HARD. CHEERS TO YOU GUYS!

#DAMGOODTIMES

- @belchingbeaver
WEEKLY SPECIALS

SUNDAY:
All Day Happy Hour
11am- CL

MONDAY:
Paw Pint Night
$4 Pints | 7pm - CL

TUESDAY:
Top Shelf Tuesday
50% off All Top Shelf Liquor
& Select Bottles | 7pm - CL

WEDNESDAY:
Get Well Wednesday
$5 Well Cocktails
7pm - CL

MON-FRI
Lunch Special
1/2 Cheesesteak & Pint
for $12 | 11am-3pm

Happy Hour
$2 Off Pints, $2 Off Munchies
3-6pm

GET IT WHILE YOU CAN! @ESCOGELATO HAS SOME ESCO BREW CO. 1888 STOUT CHOCOLATE GELATO!

- @escondidobrewingcompany

MONKEYPAWBREWING.COM
WHEN FRIENDS GET TOGETHER.
@BURNING.BEARD.BREWING
@2KIDSBREWING @GALACTICBREW
@THUNDERHAWKALEMENTS
@Z_SQRL_GURL @SAMDUFAU
@_NERDY_BY_NATURE @L.IS.FOR.LIA
@FRANKQUINNSD
- @galacticbrew

IT'S INTERNATIONAL WOMEN'S DAY & THE LADIES OF #NORTHPARKBEERCO ARE BREWING A LIL SOMETHING SPECIAL FOR YA!!
- @juliasheldaness

BEHIND EVERY GREAT BREWER IS A TRUSTED ASSISTANT.
- @kairoabrewingcompany

OPEN AT 11:30AM
7 DAYS A WEEK
4805 CONVOY STREET SAN DIEGO, CA 92111
WWW.COMMONTHEORYSD.COM 📱 COMMONTHEORYSD 🌐 /COMMONTHEORY
“MORE THAN 30 KARL STRAUSS WOMEN CAME TOGETHER TO CELEBRATE INTERNATIONAL WOMEN’S DAY OVER 2 DAYS OF BREWING FOR THIS YEAR’S PINK BOOTS COLLABORATION BREW DAY! OUR 2 TEAMS JOINED AROUND 240 OTHER BREWS, ACROSS 46 STATES AND 10 COUNTRIES.

- @karlstraussbeer

“DRY-BEANING” OUR ERIC THE RED WITH FRESH CRAFT COFFEE FROM @7SEASROASTING! WE’RE LAUNCHING A SPINOFF CALLED “ERIC THE RED EYE”! THIS COFFEE-INFUSED RED ALE IS A NEW TAKE ON A FAN FAVORITE, ADDING BOLD COFFEE AROMA AND FLAVOR THAT BLEND WELL WITH ERIK’S CARAMEL SWEETNESS. SKÅL!

- @longshipbrewery

IN THE AREA TO CHECK OUT OUR BRICK AT @LIGHTNING_BREWERY. VERY HAPPY WHEN THEY DIDN’T CLOSE. I KNOW I DON’T MAKE IT OUT OFTEN, BUT ALWAYS STOP BY WHEN I CAN. DRINKING THEIR EXPERIMENTAL PALE WITH RIESLING GRAPE JUICE. I CAN SEE WINE DRINKERS ENJOYING THIS ONE.

- @sdbeertalk

FOLLOW @WESTCOASTERSD ON INSTAGRAM, AND DON’T FORGET TO USE #SDBEER IN YOUR POSTS! OUR FAVORITE #SDBEER PHOTOS WILL APPEAR IN THE NEXT ISSUE OF WEST COASTER SAN DIEGO.
WELCOME TO
THE REPUBLIC OF NEWTOPIA

From happy hour on our patio in Scripps Ranch to sipping our cyder at a backyard BBQ—you’ll find yourself in the Republic of Newtopia. From our fresh-pressed West Coast apples to exotic botanicals foraged from the four corners of the Earth, our palate-driven republic is one without borders!

Ask for Newtopia at your favorite pub, and join us at our Cydery for a flight.

Visit our Cydery & Tasting Room in Scripps Ranch
10045 CARROLL CANYON RD, SAN DIEGO, CA 92131

@NewtopiaCyder
www.DrinkNewtopia.com
POWAY & RANCHO BERNARDO

POWAY & RANCHO BERNARDO

BEER BARS & RESTAURANTS

1. BT’S BBQ
7845 Highlands Village Pl.
858.485.8866 | www.BTs-QB-Q.com

2. BROTHER’S PROVISIONS
16451 Bernardo Ctr. Dr. | 858.580.2767

3. COMPANY PUB AND KITCHEN
13670 Poway Rd. | 858.668.3365
www.CompanyPubAndKitchen.com

4. PHILEAS FOGG’S
11385 Poway Rd. | 858.486.4442
www.PhileasFoggs.com

5. SANCTUARY LOUNGE
12090 Scripps Summit Dr. | 858.530.3039
www.Sanctuary-SD.com

6. URGE AMERICAN GASTRO PUB
16761 Bernardo Ctr. Dr. | 858.637.8743
www.URGEgastropub.com

7. YANNI’S BAR & GRILL
12015 Scripps Highland Dr. | 858.527.0011
www.YannisBistro.com

BOTTLE SHOPS

1. BARON’S MARKET
11828 Rancho Bernardo Rd.
858.485.8866 | www.Baron’sMarket.com

2. DISTILLER’S OUTLET
12329 Poway Rd. | 858.748.4617
www.DistillersOutlet.com

3. DON’S LIQUOR
13337 Poway Rd. | 858.748.7500
www.DistillersOutlet.com

4. PICCADILLY MARKETPLACE
373 Main St. | 760.820.9283
www.WavelengthBrewCo.com

5. EXPRESS LIQUOR & MARKET
12906 Pomerado Rd. | 858.748.7693
www.ExpressLiquor&Market.com

6. URGE AMERICAN GASTRO PUB
2325 Highland Ave. | 858.426.8820
www.URGEgastropub.com

7. OGGI’S PIZZA AND BREWING CO.
2130 Birch Rd. | 858.746.6900
www.OggisEastlake.com

8. THE CANYON SPORTS PUB & GRILL
421 Telegraph Canyon Rd.
858.422.1806 | www.CYNCClub.com

9. THIRD AVENUE ALEHOUSE
319 Third Ave.
858.422.1806 | www.ThirdAvenueAlehouse.com

BREW PUBS

1. CORK & CRAFT / ABNORMAL
16900 Via Taran | 858.618.2463
www.TheCorkandCraft.com

2. KARL STRAUSS BREWING CO.
10448 Reserve Dr. | 858.376.2739
www.KarlStrauss.com

3. OGGI’S PIZZA AND BREWING CO.
2130 Birch Rd. | 858.746.6900
www.OggisEastlake.com

4. THE CANYON SPORTS PUB & GRILL
421 Telegraph Canyon Rd.
858.422.1806 | www.CYNCClub.com

5. THIRD AVENUE ALEHOUSE
319 Third Ave.
858.422.1806 | www.ThirdAvenueAlehouse.com

OTHER

1. BEER BARS & RESTAURANTS
15378 Avenue of Science #222
www.SecondChanceBeer.com

1. OTHER
3. BORDER X BREWING
12260 Crosswalk Ct. | 858.622.0085
www.GreenFlashBrew.com/Cellar3

1. SOUTH BAY

1. BAR SIN NOMBRE
253 3rd Ave. #100. | 855.237.8392
www.facebook.com/BarSinNombreCV

2. CORONADO IMPERIAL BEACH
875 Seacoast Dr. | 619.423.4900
www.CoronadoBrewingCompany.com

3. IB PUBLIC HOUSE
995 Palm Ave | 619.488.2507
www.IBPublicHouse.com

4. LA BELLA PIZZA
373 3rd Ave. | 619.426.8820
www.LaBellaPizza.com

5. MACHETE BEER HOUSE
2325 Highland Ave.
www.facebook.com/MacheteBeerHouse

6. MANHATTAN BAR
400 Broadway | 619.422.6641
www.Manhattan91910.com

7. OGGI’S PIZZA AND BREWING CO.
2130 Birch Rd. | 858.746.6900
www.OggisEastlake.com

8. THE CANYON SPORTS PUB & GRILL
421 Telegraph Canyon Rd.
858.422.1806 | www.CYNCClub.com

9. THIRD AVENUE ALEHOUSE
319 Third Ave.
858.422.1806 | www.ThirdAvenueAlehouse.com

BREWERS

1. ALTA BREWING COMPANY
15378 Avenue of Science #222
www.SecondChanceBeer.com

1. BREWERS
3. BORDER X BREWING
8684 Avenida De La Fuente Ste. B
619.787.6176
BREWERIES

1. CHUCKALEK INDEPENDENT BREWER
2330 Main St. Ste. C | 513.465.9768
www.ChuckAle.com

2. SMOKING CANNON BREWERY
780 Main St. | 760.407.7557
www.SmokingCannonBrewery.com

BJULIAN

BREWERIES

1. NICKEL BEER COMPANY
1485 Hollow Glen Rd. | 760.765.2337
www.NickelBeerCo.com

WANT TO ADD YOUR LOCATION?

EMAIL:
DIRECTORY@WESTCOASTERSD.COM

BREWERY TOURS of SAN DIEGO

Visit & Sample at Award-Winning Breweries in “America’s Finest City”

Public & Private Tours Available
7 Days a Week • Day or Night • For Any Size Group

619.961.7999 | brewerytoursofs.com
Live Music continued from page 19...

- Black Pearl Reggae at Iron Fist Vista
- Free Martin (Classic Rock) at Aztec Brewery

**WEDNESDAY 5/30**
- Young Lions, Jam Session Presented by Gilbert Castellanos at Panama 66
- Open Mic Night at Midnight Jack Brewing Co.

**FRIDAY 6/1**
- Upfront Band at Pacific Islander Beer Co.
- Ronebel at Iron Fist Vista
- Resurrection Radio (80's Cover Band) at Aztec Brewery

**SATURDAY 6/2**
- Vertical Limit at Midnight Jack Brewing Co.
- Country Rockin Rebels at Pacific Islander Beer Co.
- Free Martin at Iron Fist Vista
- Aviator Stash, Flying Siren, Los Pintos at Aztec Brewery

**WEDNESDAY 6/6**
- Young Lions, Jam Session Presented by Gilbert Castellanos at Panama 66
- Open Mic Night at Midnight Jack Brewing Co.

**FRIDAY 6/8**
- Kathryn Cloward Band at ChuckAlek Biergarten
- Oceansover at Iron Fist Vista

**SATURDAY 6/9**
- HessFest8 at Mike Hess Brewing North Park
- Audio Hounds Band at Pacific Islander Beer Co.
- Tent City at Iron Fist Vista
- Los Monarchs (Rock n Roll, Soul) at Aztec Brewery

**SUNDAY 6/10**
- Open Mic Night at Second Chance North Park

**WEDNESDAY 6/13**
- Young Lions, Jam Session Presented by Gilbert Castellanos at Panama 66
- Open Mic Night at Midnight Jack Brewing Co.

**FRIDAY 6/15**
- Evan Bethany at ChuckAlek Biergarten
- Dead Broke Down at Pacific Islander Beer Co.
- Blaine Mazzetti & The Originators at Aztec Brewery

**SATURDAY 6/16**
- Silvermine Band at Pacific Islander Beer Co.
- Nina Francis (Singer/Songwriter) at Aztec Brewery

**WEDNESDAY 6/20**
- Young Lions, Jam Session Presented by Gilbert Castellanos at Panama 66
- Open Mic Night at Midnight Jack Brewing Co.

**FRIDAY 6/22**
- PRI (Classic Rock) at Aztec Brewery

**SATURDAY 6/23**
- Arts & Amps at Karl Strauss Tasting Room & Beer Garden
- Punk Rock Food Drive at Midnight Jack Brewing Co.
- Scavengers Band at Pacific Islander Beer Co.
- Phunky Matters (Funk) at Aztec Brewery

**WEDNESDAY 6/27**
- Young Lions, Jam Session Presented by Gilbert Castellanos at Panama 66
- Open Mic Night at Midnight Jack Brewing Co.

**FRIDAY 6/29**
- Young Lions, Jam Session Presented by Gilbert Castellanos at Panama 66
- Open Mic Night at Midnight Jack Brewing Co.

**SATURDAY 6/30**
- North Park Rock n Roll Band at Pacific Islander Beer Co.

**WEDNESDAY 7/4**
- Young Lions, Jam Session Presented by Gilbert Castellanos at Panama 66
- Open Mic Night at Midnight Jack Brewing Co.

**FRIDAY 7/6**
- Tent City at Iron Fist Vista

**SATURDAY 7/7**
- Dave Gilbert Band at Pacific Islander Beer Co.
- Ronebel at Iron Fist Vista

**SUNDAY 7/8**
- Open Mic Night at Second Chance North Park

**WEDNESDAY 7/11**
- Young Lions, Jam Session Presented by Gilbert Castellanos at Panama 66
- Open Mic Night at Midnight Jack Brewing Co.

**FRIDAY 7/13**
- Miss Demeanor Band at Pacific Islander Beer Co.

**SATURDAY 7/14**
- Santana Pa Ti at Pacific Islander Beer Co.

**WEDNESDAY 7/18**
- Young Lions, Jam Session Presented by Gilbert Castellanos at Panama 66
- Open Mic Night at Midnight Jack Brewing Co.

**FRIDAY 7/20**
- The Wick Hauser Band at Pacific Islander Beer Co.

**SATURDAY 7/21**
- Upfront Band at Pacific Islander Beer Co.

**WEDNESDAY 7/25**
- Young Lions, Jam Session Presented by Gilbert Castellanos at Panama 66
- Open Mic Night at Midnight Jack Brewing Co.

**FRIDAY 7/27**
- Uke Kurt at Pacific Islander Beer Co.

**SATURDAY 7/28**
- Arts & Amps at Karl Strauss Tasting Room & Beer Garden
- Night Shift Band at Pacific Islander Beer Co.

**WEDNESDAY 8/1**
- Young Lions, Jam Session Presented by Gilbert Castellanos at Panama 66
- Open Mic Night at Midnight Jack Brewing Co.

**FRIDAY 8/3**
- Uke Kurt at Pacific Islander Beer Co.

**SATURDAY 8/4**
- Islander Music at Pacific Islander Beer Co.

**WEDNESDAY 8/8**
- Young Lions, Jam Session Presented by Gilbert Castellanos at Panama 66
- Open Mic Night at Midnight Jack Brewing Co.

**SATURDAY 8/11**
- Country Rockin Rebels at Pacific Islander Beer Co.

**SUNDAY 8/12**
- Open Mic Night at Second Chance North Park

**WEDNESDAY 8/15**
- Young Lions, Jam Session Presented by Gilbert Castellanos at Panama 66
- Open Mic Night at Midnight Jack Brewing Co.

**FRIDAY 8/17**
- Miss Demeanor Band at Pacific Islander Beer Co.

**SATURDAY 8/18**
- Upfront Band at Pacific Islander Beer Co.

**WEDNESDAY 8/22**
- Young Lions, Jam Session Presented by Gilbert Castellanos at Panama 66
- Open Mic Night at Midnight Jack Brewing Co.

**SATURDAY 8/25**
- The Contingencies Band at Pacific Islander Beer Co.
1. Aztec Brewing Company
2330 La Mirada Dr. Suite 300
aztecbrewery.com

2. Backstreet Brewery
15 Main St #100
backstreetbrew.com

3. Barrel Harbor Brewing
2575 Pioneer Ave #104
barrelharborbrewing.com

4. BattleMage Brewing Company
2870 Scott St #1024
battlemagebrewing.com

5. Beach Grease Beer Co.
1280 Activity Dr
beachgreasebeerco.com

1213 S Santa Fe Ave
bearrootsbrewing.com

7. Belching Beaver Brewery
980 Park Center Drive, Suite A
belchingbeaver.com

7a. Belching Beaver Tavern & Grill
302 East Broadway
belchingbeaver.com

8. Booze Brothers Brewing Co.
2545 Progress St. Suite D
boozebros.com

9. Ebullition Brew Works
2449 Cades Way Suite D
ebullitionbrew.com

10. Full Body Brewing
1340 Specialty Dr. Suite F
fullbodybrewing.com

11. Indian Joe Brewing
2123 Industrial Ct.
indianjoebrewing.com

12. Iron Fist Brewing Co.
1305 Hot Spring Way #101
ironfistbrewing.com

13. Prohibition Brewing Company
2004 E Vista Way
prohibitionbrewingcompany.com

14. Latitude 33
1430 Vantage Ct #104
latitude33brewing.com

COMING
SOON!

NOW
OPEN!
Follow the Sun is a bright and refreshing German-style Pils with Noble hop bitterness and a clean, crisp finish.

HANDCRAFTED BEER
SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA